
Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of I

warning symptoms will soon
woman. She thinks woman's safeguard is

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"Dr.Ait Mrs. TixKnAsi: Imoranco nnd neglect are the cause of

untold female sullerinp;, not only with the laws of health but with the
chance of a euro. I did not heed the warnings of headaches, orgnnio

and general weariness, until I was well nigh prostrated. I knew IEains, do something. Happily I did the right thing. I took Lydia E.
Plnkhnm's Vegetablo Compound faithfully, according to directions,
and was rewarded in a few weeks to find that my aches and rains dis-
appeared, and I again felt the glow of health through my body. Since
I nave been well I have been more careful, I havo also advised a number
of my sick friends to take Lydia 12. l'lnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and they havo never had reason to be sorry. Yours very truly,
Mrs. Mat Fairbanks, 216 South 7th St., Minneapolis, Winn." (Mrs. Fair,
banks is one of the most successful and highest salaried travelling sales-wom- en

in the West.)
When women aro troubled with Irregular, suppressed or painful tnenstru-atlo- n,

weakness, lrucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that
bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of tho ovaries, backache, bloating (or
flatulence), funeral debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or are)
beset with such symptoms as dizziness, falntness, lassitude, excitability, irri-
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, " e " nnd "

" feelings, blues, and hopelessness, they should remember there is
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. l'lnkham's Vegetable Compound
at once removes such, troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine, lor you
need the beat.

a, x jar Kim

' V v

$5000

" Dear Mrs. Finkiiaii s For over two years
I suffered more than tongue can express with
kidney and bladder trouble. My physician pro-
nounced my trouble catarrh of the bladder,
caused by displacement of tho womb. I had a
lrequent desire to urinato, ana it was very pain-
ful, and lumps of blood would pass with the
urino. Also lii.l backacue verv oiten. ,

44 After writing to you, and. receiving your
reply to my letter, I followed your advice, and
feol that you and Lydia E. IMnkham's Vege

with ease."

Ho other medicine for femalo ills In world bos received
inch widespread and unqualified endorsement.

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick women to write her for advice
has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

FORFEIT If we cannot forthwith prodnee th original and lfnatnr.esot
above ft1'"1""1!. vliica will ahaolute ponutneness.

Ljdla K. ltnkhain alodlsUi Co., Lynn, aiaia

The number of cotton spindles In the
principal countries of the world is as
follow: Great Britain. 47,000.000;
continent of Europe, 34,010,000; United
States. North, 15,000,000; United
Butcs. South, 7,000,000; East Indies,
(.000,000; Japan, 1.500.000.

FrrSnermannntlvmired. No ftt nrneprmn.
tiesss'fer first div's nun of Dr. Kilns' (lre
KerveKwtorsr.SatrlslhottlBsndtnotlsefrae
Dr.R.H. Klix. Ltd., S3 1 Aroh St., Paila., p;t.

Don't malte the mistake of riving a man
advice which docan't confirm his own opin-
ion.

Ksrlle.f (Ireen Onlnna,
The John A. Palier Seed Co., T. Cross,

Wis., always have something new, some-trim- s'

valuable. This year they offer
among their new monev making vegetables
an Earliet Oreen Eating Onion. It is a
winner, Mr. Farmer and Gardener!

JT7ST BEND TniS NOTICE AND 160.
and thev will send you their big plant and

eed catalog, together with enough seed to
grow

J.OOfl fine, solid Cabbages,
5.000 'icioua Carrots,
8.000 n'nnching. nutty Celery,

i nrn. nnrrarv jettuce,
1.000 rindid Onjo-- a.

1.000 rare, lusoiotu Fdih'.
1.000 glorioitalv bri'liant Flowers.
In all over 10.000 nlants this great offev

ts made to get you to teat their warranted
vegetable seeds and

all fob but ice. postage,
providing you will return this notice, and
if vou will send them 20c. in postage, they
will add to the above a package of the fa-
mous Berliner Cauliflower. A.C.L.

A man usually gets the laat word in an
argument with hia wife because she
it to him.

IamaurePiao'sCure torConsumptlontaved
my life three years ago. Mas. Thomas Rob.
is, Maple St., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17, 100.
If poets are born their ancestors should

be held responsible.

Half a dozen firms practically con-

trol the meat output of this country,
and own or otherwise control three-fourth- s

of the railroad cars used In
transporting meat from the ranch
to the packing house and from the
parking house to this market.

kou cannot afloru to daSILOS, without a SII.O. Huu waul
(or moral, or ned any

ilmbar, tlmbar. mill work
to rapalr or build, or Boaaa,LUMBER, or Crataa, writ
U. KL1AS k BRO..

DOXES, Buffalo, K. Y.,
ana wM tba baat lor tha la.. I
monar, (Ureot Jroiu thaGRATES. Catatonias rVXtt.ttiitnp. yaolad.

al aiaBlrtW with Tt....i. -
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prostrate

table Compound liavo cured me. ine
medicine drew my womb into its proper
place, and then I was well. I never feel
anv rain now. and can do mv housework

the

She
lettsrs

prove tlielr

gives

the

Mrs. Alice Lajion, Kincaid, Miss.

Dress and the Theater,
Somebody says tho reason people

don't go to the theater any more If
because they don't like to dress up
Now, what do you think ot that? In
tho first place, nobody has to dress for
the theater in New York If he doesn't
feel like It, and In the second place
he usually feels like dressing up, es-
pecially If he Is to take a lady with
htm and who Isn't? From our baby-
hood every one of us has had a weak-
ness for our Sunday clothes, and
there's not onn of us who doesn't feel
happier tn them than In anything eUe.
Now, honestly. Isn't this true? And
wouldn't you think that a person who
can afford to gJve up two dollars for
an orchestra chair, could afford an
evening suit or a smart frock or two?
This Is no reason. Nor Is it because
the theaters are too flno, as some in-

genious Idiot has suggested, and that
the general. run of flat dwellers and
working folks feel out of place In such
rich surroundings. Nothing Is too
good for your true American. Ye are
all a tat heart, and
the expression, "a champagne appetite
with a ginger ale bank account." was
never suggested by a manifestation of
American modesty. We want all wo
can get for the money, and none of
us Is averse to sitting on pea green
plush. Eleanor Franklin, in Leslie's
Weekly. ,

Economy ts the road to wealth. Pct-NA-

FauklIlSS Uvks U the road to econ-
omy.

Jealousy makes a woman think she can
secure a monopoly on a man's love by act-
ing up.

Mm Wlnslow's 3oothlnir3yru') for aMldrei
tsthin.so(tentnerumj, rj4uieslufl:tm.n:i-tton.aUay- a

pal a.oa ro wind aoilo. J5 j. a luttle
Too many people only know by hearsay

that it is more bleated to givo thaa 'to re-
ceive.

The Wonderful Cream Separator,
Does its work in thirty minutes and

leaves leas than 1 per ceut. butter iat.
1'hs price is ridiculously low, according to
size, 2.75 to fu.00 each, aud when you
have one you would not part therewith
tor hfty times its coat.

JUST SEND THIS NOTICE
with So. stamps for pottage to tho John
A. Baker Beed Co., La C'roaae, Wis., and
get their big catalogue, fully describing this
remarkable Cream Separator, and hun-
dred at other tools and farm seeds used
by the farmer. A.C.L.

IVIih m .I..4 , . J I

is usually is the eliiax direction.

' Charcoal for House Plants.
Nothing Is so good, says Vlek's Mag-

azine, fur house plants as charcoal.
Use It In lumps for drainage In the
bottom of pots. Pulverize It and mix
It with tho soil as you would use a
fertilizer. It keeps the soli sweet and
pure, makes vigorous growth and gives
depth to the color of bojh foliage aud
flower.

Make Haste 8lowly.
All farmers, advises Michigan Far-

mer, should keep an account with each
crop. Then, farmers, stand by the
ones that stand by you. Do not drop
those you know how to grow for those
you do not. Hold on to corn, wheat
and clover while you are trying alfal-
fa, cow peas, sorghum, cc, and after
you have got well acquainted and your
new-foun- d friends have really proved
themselves bettor than the old ones,
then, and not until then, would we
bid the old ones adieu.

I t the Carnation House.
In tho carnation house watering

must be done carefully and always on
the forenoon of a clear day, If possible,
to allow the house to dry up before
night. When watering Is needed, a
thorough one should always be given,
enoiigll to wet the bench through, and
yet you should not make It so heavy as
to was all tho flno particles of manure
through the bottom. Sometimes a
bench will dry out In sM)tg. nnd tha
spots should bo watered accordingly.
Hut bear In mind always that nothing
Is more harmful to plant llfo than re-

peated drllibllngs. James T. Scott in
American Gardening.

Rose Cuttings,
A lady who Is quite successful In

starting roses from cuttings, showed
us her roso bed In which rose bushes
of good size and vigorous growth were
pointed out as having been started
from cuttings, while Interspersed
among tho various bunlios were small
cuttings recently planted which gave
equal promise of growth, each bring
protected with a tumbler or a fruit
Jar. Her method Is to take cuttings of
roses which have had the bloom on,
as It Is her Idea hotter bearing bushes
will be obtained In that way.

Mix plenty of sand with the dirt In
which thoy are planted, and after
pinching off all tho lower leaves (and
of course the bloom if It has one) in-

sert pretty deepln the soil and press It
firmly around them. Cover with a
glass which should not bo removed
for a month. The glasses were to be
left on also through the winter as a
protection from the cold. It might
be well to mention that this rose bod
ran through the mlddlo of a sunny
back yard not Interfered with by the
shade of trees or shrubbery. If any
one Is looking for fascinating work
none bettor can be found than experi-
menting with rose cuttings.

Excellent Hog Houses.
A few years ago the Iowa Agricul-

tural College began using a stylo of
portable hog limine that has beon used
by tho institution ever since. Where
twine aro kept at somo distance from
tho farm buildings, such houses make
an excellent temporary sleeping ac-

commodation.
Professor Curtlss gives the following

method of constructing this style ot a
hog house. The house is eight feet
square. There ere four posts on each
side, two by eight inches in size. The
slcopers, Ave In number, which are
two by four scantllng3, are made in
runner shape, and aro eight feet long.
Four plates are required which are also
eight feet long. Three sets of rafters
are used, which are cut in five-fo- ot

lengths. The ridgo polo is eight feet
eight Inches long. The flooring is mado
out of four boards, twelve by sixteen,
cut In the center. The sides and ends
are covered In with eight-Inc- h drop
siding, with grooved Inch rough boards,
ten by twelve, cut Into two pieces,
without wasto for the roof. The win-
dow in the end is twenty-fou- r by
twenty-on- e inches, that in the roof two
by five foet. The door Is made two feet
six inches by two feet eight Inches.
Whore not otherwise specified, the
lumber is two by four inches. Where
these houses are to be permanent, they
may bo floored. It affords an excellent
place for the sow at farrowing time
and the window in the-rixi- f lots in sun-
light and warmth during the winter
days. If used In the winter it is a good
idea to bank up the house a little at
the bottom.

What a Farmer Needs Moat.,
But among farmers, as with all other

classes, there is a class of unfortunates
those who fall behind in the race. A

word of encouragement a helping
hand If possible Is a very pressing
need. Unfortunately this Is most dif-

ficult; for however loath we are to ac-

knowledge it we are nevertheless re-

luctantly forced to conclude that this
man must bo his own physician. If
you prove that wo are not the archi-
tects of our own fortunes, but creatures
of circumstance, you leave him with-
out a shadow of hope. But prove the
reverse, and you have already done a
miracle In his behalf; and all he lacks
is a few suggestions to strengthen hlu
will. These, then, are some of his
mora pressing needs:

First He needs a strong determina-
tion to do the best, let come what will.

Second Ho needs to hustle, to stick.
He who moves tho faster and keeps his
pace cannot be beaten in the race.

Third He needs to be Industrious,
economical, thoughtful and courageous.

Fourth He needs to be absolutely
boneet; not alone on moral grounds,
but M an Investment, It is a good ad

vertisement, costing nothing, yet bring
Ing many customers.

Fifth He needs to keep out of debt,
save In extreme urgency. An eaVnent
agricultural writer once said that
farmer was scarcely Justified In going
Into debt for anything except "tile and
manure."

Blx'th He needs to avoid staking his
all on any oris linn, yet to make some
one thing a specialty. This Is the ad-
vice one of our gave to
a young man who afterward became
president by heeding tho admonition.

Seventh He needs to know that
trusting to luck In a game of chance
Is tho shoal upon which most barks
have been wrecked In the world of
finance.

Eighth Ho needs to know that the
first dollar is tho hardest to get, that
a dollar saved Is two earned, and that
a dollar so Invested that It returns an-

other will bring the answer in all en-

terprise.
Ninth Flnr.lly he needs to "watch

and pray," and the more watching he
does the less praying he will need to
do. Now York Tribune Farmer.

Build up Your Own Dairy.
The farmer who keeps cows to pro-

duce milk or butter needs a dairy cow.
If beef Is the object In view he wants
an entirely different cow. It Is Impos-
sible for him to produce both success-
fully and with profit from the same
animal.

Often I have this question asked mo
by our patrons: "Where can I got cows
giving a largo quantity of rich milk?"
There are two ways of getting such
animals one by purchasing, tho oth-
er by growing them yourself. A man
who starts out to buy high class dairy
rattle will soon learn that the man who
understands his business Is not selling
his best cows until their days of use-

fulness are past.
When a man offers to sell a cow

that promises to be a pood milker for
any reasonable price tho buyer Is apt
to discover after he purchases her that
she deceives her looks and that she has
some secret fault which will show it-

self later on.
Dairymen who are cxccllont judges

of cows will sometimes get hold of
first class animals, but, as a rule, they
will buy them from men who are not
acquainted with their business and
with whom the possession of a cow of
this kind Is an accident. Even then
only a few of these cows will come up
to his requirements or give anything
llko the satisfaction of those that ho
might is I so himself, and I think that
when he counts the time and money
tliat ho spends In experimenting tn
this way ho will come to tho conclu-
sion that tho best way for the dairy
farmer to Improve tho quality of the
herd Is by raising his own stock. It
does not take bo many years to grow
up a herd in this way as one might
suppose.

In raising up a herd himself there
are several advantages to bo derived,
tho principal one of which Is that he is
ablo to control the breeding. Milking
qualities aro hereditary, and the heifer
whose sire's dam and grandam are also
good milker's will be a good milker
also. .

In raising calves for the dairy al-

ways food for milk Instead of beef, and
tho he i for Intended for tho dairy
should r.ot have tho same treatment In
feeding as tho heifer intended for calf
production only. Tho dairy cow is
better as a lean animal than as a fat
ono, nnd sho should bo kept during her
youth In such a way that she will not
lay tho product of her food on her ribs
but put it in tho pxll. Dairy and
Creamery.

Poultry Notes.
For diarrhoea, give a half teaspoon-fu- l

of paregoric once a day until
checked. .

A cholera preventive, according to
Iowa Homestead, is five cents worth of
Vonetlan red added to the drinking
water.

A pill of asafoetlda, the size of pea,
given night and morning, says Ohio
Poultry Journal, is a good llmberneck
remedy.

For chicken pox .and swelled head
equal pirts ot vinegar and lukewarm
water, used morning and evening as
a wash, Wt excellent.

For asthma or rattles, vinegar la one
of the best tonics. Ablute with water
and give grown fowls one-ha- lf

every other morning.

The Wonderful Trick Egg.
Take a raw egg and empty it by

means of pin holos. As soon as the
Inside of It is dry fill It quartor full of
sand, and then, with a little wax, seal
up the holes. It now looks like an or-

dinary egg.
The next time you have belled eggs

for breakfast take your prepared egg
and substitute for it the one that is
given you.

Then you may safely announce thait
your egg is ready to obey your com-

mands.
You can place it at will In any po-

sition you desire. It will stand on the
edge of a knife or on the rim of a
glass, no matter whother you put it
endways or sideways.

In the last way you will cause more
astonishment, because it will seem to
trespass against the laws of gravity.
The only precaution yci need to ob-

serve Is to tap the egg gontly, so as
to cause the sand It contains to sottle
each time at the bottom, and thus it
will assure any position you wish.

A Mosquito Plant.
A German paper, says Country Life

In America, reports the finding in

North Nigeria of a plant, two or three
of which when placed In a room or
on a veranda, will remove mosquitoes.
The natives extract an essence from
the plant, which Is an excellent sub-

stitute for quinine. It ts not only
equal in its effects, but It lacks many
of qulnlne'i disagreeable, attribute!.

THE OLDEST MAN 8N AMERICA
Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of Many

Winters by Using Pe-ru-n- a.

Mr. Brock's

Age Is S15

Years.

DIR. ISAAC I1R0CK, DORS IX Hl'M'O.ttUE CO., N. C, MARCH 1, 17S8
Hit Hue Is 1 1& ivur, vomited for by authenUo revurU. lie saps

attribute my ex'reme age to the tine of I'rruna."

Horn beore the Vnited Slate
was nrmrd.

Saw Uli l'cnltlent elected.
na hat protected htm

from all eudden cHangee.
Veteran of four ware.
Shod a home when 90 year told.
Alwaye conquered the grip

with Pe-ru--

irtfneaa in a land suit at (he
age of 110 year.

Itell eve e l'eruna the greateet
remedy of the age for catarrhal
dteae.

ISAAC BROCK, a citiron of Motonnan
Texns, has lived for 115 years,

rnr many years he resided nt ltosque Falls,
eighteen miles west of Waco, but now

NO MORE NEW CHURCHES.

Era of Division of Sects la Drawing
to a Close,

The era of division or separation
seems to be drawing to an end, de-

clares I3T. T. T. Munger. It is
doubtful if we soon see another de-

nomination of any Importance that
can be called Christian. There Js
great activity In the theological world,
but It does not move in the direction
of crecdal organization. There Is no
loss theology for theology will never
go out of fashion but it looks to-

ward explanation if not extinction of
creeds alieady existing, and to other
changes that drop out or reinterpret
old meanings and bring in new. Care-
ful distinctions and definitions that
determine the exact amount of free-
dom or necessity in the will are dis-
regarded, because Christian faith Is
not now approached on that side of
our nature.

Emphasis Js transferred from tho
field of speculation where chiefly tho
denominations originated, to tho field
of action, to psychology and human
society. The pressure of the past is
less felt, or Is felt as rovcrence rath-
er than aa authority. The fact of
change whatever its cause cau no
longer be resisted, and the chief ques-th- e

church Is: At what speed and by
tion that burdens thoughtful minds in
what road will It move Into the re-
gion where It must go; also, what
rhall be left behind and what carried
forward? The main question of all
Is: how to retain steadiness of mind
In the confusion and rush that All
the air. Serious minds trembla he-fo- re

the changes that come thundor-In- g

down upon them.

Mother
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured. '

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle or
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tantalus I llc,Mc,SI. AlHnttlsta.

, Con.alt toot doctor, tt as mts tak. li,
thaa do- - aa hs .ava. If ha tall, you notto laka It, than doo'i Uka It. Ha kaows.Lain It with him. Vim wlllli...

. 0. ATM OO, Lowall, sUaa.

"I

lives with his at Valley MiKs,
Texas.

Isaac came to Waco and sat for his pic- -

mre. in ins nana ne held a stick rut from
the grave of Oeneral Andrew Jackson,
which has been carried bv him ever since.
Mr. llrock is a dignified old gentleman,
showing few signs of deereptitude. His
family lliblc is still preserved, and it shows
that the auto ot his birth was written 115
years ngo.

Surely a few words from this remarkable
old gentleman, who has had 115 years of
experience to draw from, would be inter-
esting as well as profitable. A lengthy bio-
graphical sketch is given of this remark-
able old man in the Waco Times-Herald- ,

Deeemlier 4, 18!I8. A still more pretentious
biography of this, the oldest living man,
Illustrated with a double eolnmn portrait,
was given the readers of the Dallas Morn-
ing KVwfl. Hated December II, 1SIIS, and
ouo me vnicago limes Herald ol same
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QUARANTEBD for bowel billoutnena,

livor
tick. Constipation together.

a of No matter you,
for your

our snairt wnn vikhtfii
Never

Company.

The Trench Government employs
1550 workmen nnd in the

tobacco manufactories, nnd
a yearly 400,000,000

francs.

Tho English language Is In use
tn especially on tlu Atlantic
side.

Etati or City or Toledo, I

Lucas
J. muko orttb that hs It

ot of Y. J.
Co.,dolnir la tU City of
County uud Htute ilj, uad

will tan um of
labs aalaveryaisaof 0ATAnnnta.it
cannot be on re the use of
Catarrh Ccna. I'baxk J. Chehey.

bworn to before roe an t aubjenbj 1 la
. this of- -- presence, tttbdny

i seal. A. V., A. W . Glzaso,
' '
Hnll'sCntirrj takealutara!illy,anl

directly on blood and maeous
of system. rteol testimonials,

Ire. F. J. Co., Toledo, U.
Hold by all DruggUm, tie.
Take 1'amily l'llls constipation.

Sunday IsInnJ, lr. the 1'aclfic, Is
really tho mountain

It rises 2000 feet of five
of water, and Is thus nearly 30,00'J feet
from base to summit.

The average number of visitors In
New York City is estimated at 200,-00- 0,

and their stay Is ten

throughout this coun-
try, and more notably the famous
municipalities of Europe, of
systematic g tho
public streets, is highly appreciated.

Is nothing that more to
tha beauty ot than succession
of tree-line- avenues. Not only is
tho artistic senses satisfied, from
a hygienic standpoint tho

of city forestry borders
of the public highways Is worthy of

encouragoment. Western
have not practiced to so an

systematic g have
many of the larger In the east,
a fact due to the engrossing
activities Incident develop-
ment what are considered more
material Portland (Ore.) Tela-gra-

DROPSY, NEW DISCO VEST: slaw
raliaf and mm mnA

aaaaa- al aB4 U ' matUMMat
time. a. aaaaa aaaaa. a a. a.

date. This centenarian Is an ardent
of Teruim, having used it many years.

In shaking of his good and
old Mr. says!

a man has lived in the a
long as I have he to have out
?. "Vl1. ""any by experience.
think I have dune mo.

the thing 1 have found
out to my attfaetton fa fAte
proper thing for ailment that are
tiue directly to the of the
climate, tor 1 IS year 1 have wtth-on- il

Ihe changeable cltmate of the
United Slate.

"I have always been a very henlthy man,
but of course subject to the little affections
which are due to changes in the
climate temperature. During my long
life 1 have known a great many rvnediea
for coughs, colds and diarrhoea.

for Vr. llartman'
Peruna, 1 have it. tn the

if not the rel ta ble remedy
for thee affecttw. It ha been my '

tandby for many and 1 at'
tribute my and extreme
old age to thin remedy.

"It exactly meets all my requirements.
It protects me from the evil of

changes; it keeps me in good appetite;
it me strength: it my blood in
good circulation. 1 have conic to rely
upon it fur the many little

for which 1 need medicine.
epidemics of la first be-

gan to make their appearance in this cou.
try I a fruin this disease.

". had several with
the At l did not
that l'eruna tea a remedv for I hi
a I urate. 1 that la
arlppe wa epl.lemio catarrh, I
tried l'eruna for la grippe and
found it to be Jat the thing."

In a letter January 31, 1903, Mr.
liruek

"I am well and feeling as well an I have
for years. The only thing that me

CURB all trouble, appendicitis, breath, bad
blood, wind on the ntomach, bloatrd bowels, foul mouth, .ndifreation. pfmplea.
paim lifter catinrj, trouble, aallow akin and dtf ineaa. Wherl your bowels don't movs
tef ularly you are kills more people than all other diseases It
star chrnrlc and Ions; years suffering. what aila start taking
CASCAETS today, you will never sret well and atav well until you get bowels
sir"!, uvico,
money refunded. The genuine tablet C C C. sold In bulk and.
booklet free. Remedy or New York.
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is my sight. It 1 could see better 1 could
walk all over the farm and it would do me
good. I would not be without l'eruna.''

Yours truly,

For a free book on entnrrh, address The
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

If you do not derive prompt end satis,
factory results from the use of l'eruna,
write nt once to Dr. llartman, giving a full
statement of your case and lie will be
111 cased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. llartman, President of Tha
llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

YHS BOYELS

'CANDY
CATKRTtO

aamy unatr aosoiute guarantee to cur or

3

rawsFOR WOMEN
A Boston physician's dis
covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of the mucous
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female Ills Paz
tine is invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing
powers it kills all disease germs which
cause inflammation and discharges.

Thousands of letters from woman
that it is tito greatest cur lorrirove ever discovered.

1'axtino never fails to cure pelvic
catarrh, nasal catarrh, sora throat, sore
mouth and sora eyes, because these
diseases are all caused by Inflammation
of the mucous membrane,

Forrlcnnsing, whitenins; and
the teeth wo challenge the

world to produce Its equal.
I'hysicians and specialists everywhere

prescribe and en urse Paxtine, and thou-aands-

testimor..al letters prove its value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 eta.
A largo trial package and book of

instructions absolutely free. Write
The H, Paxton Co.. Pspt. 28 Boston, Xass.

CAPSlCUtf VASELINE
(PUl WIS OOLLAPaslUMB TUUKtM

Aenbstituie for and uperinr to mustard or
fiuy ocner piaaior, auh will not DiiNUtrtXie
modtiltiUca.e Hkiu. 1 he pain-alla- and
ciiritivmtuaiiiiurHu luiHaruciearu woout'r-ful- .

It mil btnpthw loothacheatonc6.aud
rn.N've litj.uiHCQt and wialica. We recom
mend It uh the bunt aud aafebt exturnl
mm titr-frrtta- kuovvn, aUo an an externa
reme'l j 'or ptiitii in ttie client and btomacb
uiuuiirueunmiic.neunutf.canugouiyctim-pUli.ia- .

A trial will nruve what weolaini
i or its and It will he found to be tnvaluaMf
in the h)UselaiUl..Mtvn y pt'onietMi y "it IbID
le-t- f nil uf your preparation a.' Price ip
ta.. at all d niuriritri or other dealer, or bv

rifludl.urthlaiuuount tout in poHtatceatamnf
'e will wend you a tube by mail. No artime

ilionld boaot'eptsfd by thepubliounlenrithf
MainecarrieanurlnhtM.aantherwtneltlanut
genuine. cnesKBKUUun jnr-u- . iu.

17 6Ute btreeu NhW Vork Citt.

P. N. U. 8, '04.
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